**Innovations in Care Delivery & Payment**

Cancer Care: New Frontiers in Delivery & Payment, *Webinar Recording*
- Featuring Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center, CMS, Florida Blue, American Cancer Society

Transforming Health Care to Drive Value, *Capitol Hill Briefing Recording*
- Featuring Avik Roy, Mike Chernew, Arkansas Blue Cross and Blue Shield, HealthNow New York

Navigating Care Choices: How to Help Consumers Shop for Value, *Webinar Recording*
- Featuring Health Care Service Corporation, Pacific Business Group on Health, Massachusetts Health Policy Commission, RAND Corporation

Prioritizing Super Spenders: Coverage and Care for High-Need Patients, *Webinar Recording*
- Featuring Adam Boehler (Landmark Health), National Academy of Medicine, Premera Blue Cross, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan

**Health Care Cost & Quality**

The Burden of Rising Health Spending, *Chart Story*

The Concentration of U.S. Health Care Spending, *Chart Story*

'It's the Prices, Stupid': How Sky-high Prices Are Crippling Our Health Care System, *Webinar Recording*
- *Journalism Grantee*: USC Annenberg, Center for Health Journalism

To Err is Human: A Patient Safety Documentary
- *Journalism Grantee*: Mike Eisenberg, 3759 Films LLC

Do Nursing Homes Inflate Their Medicare Star Ratings Through Overly Positive Self-Reporting? *Research Insights*

**Opioid Prevention & Treatment**

The Opioid Crisis at a Glance, *Infographic*

Two Part Webinar Series:
1) The Opioid Crisis: Understanding Pain and Preventing Opioid Misuse
- Featuring CDC, NIDA, Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, BlueCross BlueShield of Tennessee

2) The Opioid Crisis: Treating Addiction and Saving Lives
- Featuring Donald Berwick, SAMHSA, Anthem, Inc., Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey

Promoting Better Pain Management Outcomes: Precision Decision Support for Opioid Prescribing, *Webinar*
- *Research Grantee*: Ritu Agarwal, University of Maryland

**Population Health: Antibiotic Resistance**

Stopping the Superbug Threat: A Growing Imperative, *Webinar Recording*
- Featuring the CDC, FDA, Duke-Margolis Center on Health Policy, Health Care Service Corporation

Nightmare Bacteria and the Crisis in Antibiotics, *Interactive Website*
- *Journalism Grantee*: Investigative Reporting Workshop, American University